Honda shadow 1996

Make Honda. Model Shadow. This bike has just over 39, miles on it. I am selling it only because I
bought a new bike and can't keep both. I would consider trading for a good running 4 wheeler in
good shape. Newer battery. Looking to sell to get a truck, would be interested in a trade for a
truck, 4x4 only. Classic style and excellent condition. This bike is like new! Garage kept entire
life. In same family entire time. Regular maintenance and weekend riding keeps this bike looking
and running perfect. Cool Cruiser with all the reliability of a Honda. Great for weekend rides or
long trips. Power to spare. Highly reliable, smooth shifting. Take it on the road! For anyone
looking for all the reliability and looks of a new bike but not wanting to shell out 12 grand plus,
this is a great buy. Your looking at the sharpest Honda ACE cc anywhere around. I really mean
that. This bike a is 19 years old and my Dad and I bought it new off the showroom. The paint is
flawless, and the V twin ,water cooled engine is strong. The ACE came from the factory loaded
with chrome. Upgrades I've done over the years are boards ,windshield, rack, and backrest. The
bike has a new battery. If you need more pictures, or want to talk, e mail, and Ill respond
promptly. I have for sale a honda that would make some body a great beginner bike.. Model
Shadow Engine cc, 4 Stroke - Liquid Cooled - V. Very good cond. Nice rumble but not
obnoxiously loud. Literally brand new tires, brakes, brake fluid change, brake hoses, final drive
oil, coolant flush, clutch cable, spark plugs and tune up. Runs great, no leaks, no issues what
so ever. Local pickup. Model GL Has 42, miles. For Sale: Honda Shadow All fluids have been
changed. New battery and spark plugs. Front and rear tire almost new. Shaft drive liquid cooled
engine. LED blinkers. Looks and runs like new. Cool, classic cruiser. Ready to ride. Also
Includes Leather Saddle Bags. Get it soon for this great price! Just had it serviced and had
carbs cleaned, spark plugs, new battery and new switch installed! Payson, AZ. Rocky Ford, CO.
Coconut Creek, FL. Rock Springs, WY. Dix Hills, NY. Morristown, TN. Alert Successfully
Created. Save search. Motorcycles for Sale Honda Shadow Year Make Honda Model Shadow.
Category - Engine - Posted Over 1 Month. Category - Engine Posted Over 1 Month. Year Make
Honda Model Shadow Year - Make - Model -. ZIP Code. Year minYear Apply Filters Clear Search.
Daily Weekly No Emails. Submit Cancel. Excellent mechanical condition. Just serviced in
October Oil and filter, all new fluids and filters. Too many upgrades and custom work too list.
Comfortable ride. New bike is in. I hate to sell it but I don't have time to ride two bikes. I have
always taken very good care of it every year. I don't want to let it sit around unused. It's time.
This Honda Shadow is in amazing, almost flawless condition. This is a fantastic motorcycle that
is in need of nothing. Save thousands over new. It has been fully serviced and detailed and is
ready to ride. Come by and check out the cleanest selection of pre-owned motorcycles in
Southern Illinois. Trade-ins welc. Good bike. Runs and rides awesome. Plenty of power. No rust
in the gas tank. Slight surface brust on the wheels. In pretty good condition just needs a bath
and a new exhaust. I bought this bike after taking the safety course and getting my license. I
have barely ridden it since purchase. Fell in love with the purple color. I am selling because I
have lost interest and no longer have the time to ride between work and school. Nothing is
wrong. I purchased a new battery for it and kept up with maintenance. Excellent starter bike.
Only serious inquiries, please. Very good mechanical condition. Just serviced in October with
all new fluids and filters. It's time to pass it a. May need minor adjustments for maximum
performance. Black with blue ghost flames. Rebuilt Salvage 09 TitleRuns good. It runs well. Just
don't have time to ride it. Garage kept year round. Comes with matching Joe Rocket jacket and
helmet. As well as 1 large half helmet and small half helmet. Runs okay. Tires okay. I live
between Keystone and Hermosa off of hwy No lowball offers please. Contact Dan. Runs great!
Custom leather seat and handlebars. Comes with padded and vented leather riding jacket and
DOT approved helmet. Having babies, no time to ride and need the storage. Call text or email
Phil at Old bike , has about miles. I have had the bike for more than 11 years! Runs and looks
great, must see. Call us today at ! It runs and rides good. Has a quick detach and attach
windshield, crash bar and highway pegs, also has back rest. Cash only no checks or money
order. Don't need help selling this and no scams. New battery, new tires, just tuned up and runs
great. I have the front fender and highway bars if you want to put them back on. Saddle bags,
tool bag, helmet and cover included. Bike was originally registered in Vermont where there are
no titles. Bike is registered now in. City: Scranton, PA. Posted: 1 week ago. City: Treasure
Coast, FL. Posted: 2 months ago. City: Long Island, NY. City: Carbondale, IL. City: Greenville,
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Model Shadow. Nice rumble but not obnoxiously loud. Literally brand new tires, brakes, brake
fluid change, brake hoses, final drive oil, coolant flush, clutch cable, spark plugs and tune up.
Runs great, no leaks, no issues what so ever. Local pickup. Your looking at the sharpest Honda
ACE cc anywhere around. I really mean that. This bike a is 19 years old and my Dad and I
bought it new off the showroom. The paint is flawless, and the V twin ,water cooled engine is
strong. The ACE came from the factory loaded with chrome. Upgrades I've done over the years
are boards ,windshield, rack, and backrest. The bike has a new battery. If you need more
pictures, or want to talk, e mail, and Ill respond promptly. Model Shadow ACE. Factor in the
Shadow classic retro styling, low seat height, power-packed V-twin engine, and fine handling-all
at a price that's just right for today's budgets-and you have the makings of a winner. This one
has engine guards, drivers foot boards, and spot lights! It also has a passenger backrest that
has been added to it. The mufflers have had the baffels removed, so it has the real v-twin sound!
Ever since it first debuted, the Shadow has been one of Honda's best-selling middleweight
cruisers. No surprise there, especially when considering how affordable this stunning Retro
Cruiser is. But the appeal goes far beyond the price tag. With one quick look you'll note a slew
of features the beefy cc V-twin, louder than stock mufflers, classic fenders, and plenty of
chrome. Fully serviced, we have installed new tires on it, both front, and rear!! Be sure to visit
brennys dot com for this, and lots of other bikes, and ATVs!!! Model Ace. Check out this really
clean and gorgeous shadow ACE. Has pipes,windshield,backrest,forward controls,and much
more! Model Ace Ft Of Motorcycles.. Custom Honda ACE. This is the single pin crankshaft

model that H-D sued them over. Has that distinctive low-down sound. Geronimo on battery
cover--Earp Bros. Only needs a new rider!! Excellent condition. Only serious inquiries only. I am
willing to trade for a nice custom van. No lowball offers please. The price is Firm Hardly - A Davidson Model. Mustang 2 up seat. Tour pack and Sissy bar pad. Memphis Shades Windshield.
Harley Windshield Pouch. Saddle man Leather bags. Vance Hines deep Harley Iron Sound. Two
Tone option. Awesome shape. Mechanically A Good Rubber. Original Owner. MInocqua Wi.
Ready to ride Awesome Bike. Lawrenceville, GA. Huntington Beach, CA. Greenwood, IN.
Waterford, MI. Ravenscroft, TN. Cheyenne, WY. Brooksville, FL. Alert Successfully Created.
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price in 30 days. Get it as soon as Sat, Feb Amazon's Choice for honda shadow petcock. Only
17 left in stock - order soon. Only 7 left in stock - order soon. Only 16 left in stock - order soon.
Get it as soon as Tue, Mar 2. Only 10 left in stock - order soon. Only 14 left in stock - order soon.
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